The Art of Airbrushing

- Airbrushes to create pieces of art
- Versatile guns for creative designs
- Easy handling to ensure working without fatigue
- Easy disassembly and assembly for cleaning and replacement of used nozzle sets
The Airbrush Specialists

The SATA graph airbrush guns are especially suitable for creating fine dots, delicate lines and contours. Different models are available to suit your specific application needs.

SATA® graph™ 1 – For Beginners

- With double action system for separate air and material control to achieve special effects
- Versions with gravity flow cup or suction cup

SATA® graph™ 3 – For Professionals

- Features similar to SATAgraph 1, however, with additional removable needle cap to allow drawing finest lines
- Material flow control
- Four nozzle sizes available

SATA® graph™ 4 – The Universal

- Coupled air and material adjustment for safe spray control
- Removable needle cap to allow drawing finest lines
- Simply turning the gun body 180° and replacing the cup quickly converts the airbrush from gravity to siphon and vice versa

Air hoses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32987</td>
<td>PVC air hose, 3 m with mini quick coupling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134791</td>
<td>Braided air hose, 2.5 m with mini quick coupling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32615</td>
<td>Coupling nipple, 3 pieces.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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